INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Griffithsin (GRFT), a lectin with a high affinity for mannose-rich N-linked glycans, has recently been identified to be a potent and broad-spectrum antiviral agent. GRFT is one of the most potent agents against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), having 50% effective concentrations (EC~50~s) in the low-picomolar range ([@B1]). The anti-HIV activity of GRFT, which is even better than that of other promising lectins ([@B2]), has prompted the development of GRFT as a microbicide candidate to prevent HIV acquisition. Its mechanism of action (MOA) is well characterized, targeting viral entry by binding to high-mannose oligosaccharides on gp120. GRFT does not impede binding of HIV to CD4 but, rather, prevents gp120 interaction with HIV coreceptors ([@B3]). The dimeric nature of GRFT, with three carbohydrate-binding sites per monomer, may result in HIV aggregation via multivalent interactions between GRFT and gp120 oligosaccharides ([@B4]). In addition to its potent anti-HIV activity, GRFT shows a favorable safety profile ([@B1], [@B5], [@B6]). GRFT has potent antiviral activity against the agents causing other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), like herpes simplex virus 2 (HSV-2) ([@B7]) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) ([@B8]). A large-scale method to produce GRFT in tobacco plants has been developed ([@B1]).

Carrageenan (CG), a sulfated polysaccharide extracted from seaweeds, is probably the most potent known anti-human papillomavirus (anti-HPV) agent described in preclinical studies ([@B9][@B10][@B12]). CG is generally recognized as safe (GRAS) by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and several clinical trials have shown that CG-containing gels are safe and acceptable for vaginal application ([@B13][@B14][@B16]). Marais et al. showed that the vaginal application of a CG-based formulation in highly compliant subjects reduced HPV prevalence ([@B17]), and current phase 2b trials are looking at the anti-HPV properties of a CG-containing sexual lubricant. The antiviral activity of CG against HSV-2 has also been previously documented ([@B18][@B19][@B20]), and we have shown that CG in combination with zinc acetate results in synergistic antiviral activity against HSV-2 ([@B21]).

Here, we evaluated whether the combination of GRFT and CG can be used to boost the anti-HSV-2 properties of GRFT while incorporating the potent anti-HPV activity of CG. We further explored the MOA of GRFT against HSV-2, as well as the possible antiviral activity and MOA of GRFT against HPV.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Cells, viruses, and antiviral compounds. {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------

HeLa cells (ATCC, Rockville, MD), Vero cells (ATCC), and TZM-bl cells (NIH AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, Germantown, MD) were grown in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (DMEM; Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies) and with 50 U/ml of penicillin and 50 μg/ml streptomycin (Life Technologies).

The HIV-1~MN~ and HIV-1~ADA-M~ laboratory strains were provided by Jeffrey D. Lifson of Leidos Biomedical Research, Inc. HSV-2 strain G (ATCC) was propagated in Vero cells and the titer was determined as previously described ([@B21]). HPV16, HPV18, and HPV45 pseudoviruses (PsVs) were produced and the titers were determined as previously described ([@B10], [@B12]).

GRFT was produced in Nicotiana benthamiana as previously reported ([@B1]). The anti-HSV-2 neutralizing monoclonal antibody (MAb) DL11 (mouse anti-gD) was generously provided by Gary Cohen and Roselyn Eisenberg of the University of Pennsylvania. CG was obtained from Gelymar (Puerto Montt, Chile). The GRFT-CG combination for *in vivo* studies comprised 3% CG and 0.1% GRFT gel. The 3% CG was prepared in 10 mM sodium acetate in which the pH was adjusted to 6.8 to 7.0 with either 1 N NaOH or 1 N HCl and the osmolality was adjusted to about 250 osmol/kg with NaCl. Hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) gel was used as a placebo in the animal models and was formulated as described by Tien et al. ([@B22]).

Antiviral activities in cell-based assays. {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------

The antiviral activity of GRFT against HIV-1 was tested using the standardized TZM-bl cell-based assay ([@B23]). The anti-HPV activities of GRFT, CG and GRFT-CG were tested in HeLa cells using the luciferase assay ([@B10], [@B12]).

The anti-HSV activities of GRFT, CG, and their combination were tested in Vero cells using the PrestoBlue cell viability reagent (Life Technologies). Vero cells were seeded (10^4^ cells/well) in 100 μl of medium and incubated overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. Dilutions (2×) of GRFT were prepared in the appropriate dilution range. The cell culture medium on the cell monolayers was replaced with 50 μl of the diluted formulations or 50 to 100 μl of medium for virus and cell controls. Dilutions were tested in triplicate. Fifty microliters of HSV-2 G (85 PFU/well) was added to all wells with the exception of the cell controls and incubated for 6 days under standard conditions. Cell monolayers were washed with DMEM without phenol red, and then 100 μl of 1× PrestoBlue was added to each well. Fluorescence was read on a Gemini EM microplate reader (excitation and emission wavelengths, 560 nm and 600 nm, respectively).

*In vitro* GRFT and CG combination studies were performed using equipotent doses of GRFT, CG, or GRFT-CG (on the basis of the EC~50~ for each compound). The assay for anti-HPV activity was performed as described above. Anti-HSV activity was determined using the PrestoBlue assay described above, with the only difference being that the compounds and virus were preincubated at 37°C for 6 h before they were added to the cells in order to capture better the anti-HSV-2 activity of CG. At least eight different concentrations of each compound or combination, tested in triplicate, were used to obtain dose-response curves. Cytotoxicity was estimated in all cell lines using the 2,3-bis(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-5-\[(phenylamino)carbonyl\]-2*H*-tetrazolium hydroxide assay ([@B21]), which mimicked the assays for antiviral activity but which did not include virus.

The antiviral activity of GRFT against HSV-2 was further evaluated using a flow cytometry assay. HeLa cells were seeded (10^4^ cells/well) in 100 μl of medium and incubated overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. The cell culture medium on the cell monolayers was replaced with 50 μl of GRFT (10 and 1,000 μg/ml), 50 μl of MAb DL11 (600 μg/ml), or 50 to 100 μl of medium for virus and cell controls, followed by challenge with HSV-2 G at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1 in all wells with the exception of the cell controls. The plates were incubated for 4 h at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity, and the cell monolayers were washed three times with cell culture medium, leaving 100 μl of medium per well after the last wash. The plates were incubated overnight before treatment with 100 μl of 0.25% trypsin--EDTA (Life Technologies). The cells were washed and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with the live/dead discriminator Aqua for 10 min at 4°C, washed, and resuspended in Fix/Perm buffer (BD Bioscience) for 20 min at 4°C; washed and resuspended in Perm/Wash buffer with 0.5 μg of an anti-ICP-8 MAb (IgG2a isotype; Virusys, North Berwick, ME) diluted in Perm/Wash buffer for 20 min at room temperature; and washed and analyzed immediately with a BD LSRII flow cytometer. The ICP-8 MAb was directly conjugated with Alexa Fluor 647 (Zenon antibody labeling kit; Invitrogen, Life Technologies). Fifty thousand events per sample were acquired, and the results were analyzed with FlowJo software (v9).

GRFT MOA against HSV-2. (i) Inhibition of HSV-2 adsorption or entry. {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Vero cells were seeded in 12-well plates (2 × 10^4^ cells/well) in 1 ml of medium and incubated overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. To study the ability of GRFT to block HSV-2 adsorption, HSV-2 G (750 PFU/ml) and different concentrations of GRFT or medium (virus control) were preincubated for 0 h, 0.5 h, and 2 h at 37°C before being added to prechilled Vero cells and kept at 4°C for 2 h. The cells were washed 3 times with prechilled culture medium, and then a methylcellulose (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA) overlay was added and the plates were incubated for 48 h at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. Finally, the cells were fixed with 10% formalin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and stained with crystal violet (Sigma) to count the numbers of PFU. The same steps were performed to study entry inhibition, but after 2 h of incubation at 4°C, the cells were heated at 37°C for an additional 2 h, followed by a 2-min treatment with pH 3.0 citric acid buffer (Sigma) to inactivate any adsorbed virus particles.

(ii) Western blotting of HSV-2 lysate. {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

Purified HSV-2 lysate (Advance Biotechnologies, Columbia, MD) was resolved in 4 to 12% bis-Tris precast gradient SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Life Technologies) and blotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane using an iBlot gel transfer system (Life Technologies). Membranes were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) overnight. The blocked membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with 1 μg/ml GRFT in PBS or with mouse anti-gD MAb DL11 diluted 1:500 in 5% nonfat instant dry milk, PBS, and 0.1% Tween. The membranes were washed and incubated with rabbit polyclonal anti-GRFT (Pacific Immunology, Ramona, CA) or anti-mouse immunoglobulin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Promega, Madison, WI). After the required washing steps, the membrane used to detect GRFT binding was incubated with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin conjugated with HRP and washed again, and both membranes were processed using an enhanced chemiluminescence Western blotting detection system (Thermo Scientific).

(iii) Immunoprecipitation. {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

Vero cells were infected with the HSV-2 G strain at an MOI of 1 and lysed 24 h or 48 h after infection. Lysis of cell pellets was performed with prechilled buffer (10^7^ cells/ml) containing mild detergent (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Nonidet P-40, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, pH 7.5), and the samples were kept on ice for 30 min with occasional mixing. The lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 × *g* for 15 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was collected and kept at −80°C until immunoprecipitation was performed. The supernatants were thawed and then incubated with or without GRFT (0.2 mg/ml) and primary antibodies (30 μg/ml; custom-prepared rabbit polyclonal anti-GRFT) at 4°C for 1.5 h. Controls containing only rabbit polyclonal antibody with or without GRFT were also included. Protein G beads (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA) were added to all samples, and the mixtures were rotated overnight at 4°C. The beads were collected and washed four times in ice-cold washing buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.5). The samples resulting from immunoprecipitation or infected cell lysates (with which immunoprecipitation was not performed and which were used as a control for viral glycoprotein binding) were boiled with loading buffer (NuPAGE lithium dodecyl sulfate; Life Technologies) for 10 min before they were run in a 4 to 12% bis-Tris gel (Life Technologies) with MES (morpholineethanesulfonic acid) buffer (Life Technologies) at 200 V for 1 h. Western blotting was performed as described above using the following mouse monoclonal antibody configurations (all antibodies were from Virusys Corporation, Taneytown, MD): anti-HSV-2 gD (catalog number HA025) diluted 1:3,000, anti-HSV-2 gB (catalog number H1242190) diluted 1:1,500, anti-HSV-2 gH (catalog number H2A261) diluted 1:100, and anti-HSV-2 gL (catalog number H2A262) diluted 1:100 or rabbit polyclonal antibody diluted 1:400 for the GRFT controls. Anti-rabbit or anti-mouse immunoglobulin conjugated with HRP (Thermo Scientific) was used for detection.

(iv) Surface plasmon resonance (SPR). {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

The association rate constant (*k~a~*) and equilibrium dissociation constant (*K~D~*) values were estimated using Bio-Rad ProteOn GLC sensor chips in a ProteOn XPR36 system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The chip surface was activated with 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride--*N*-hydroxysulfosuccinimide (EDC-NHS; Bio-Rad) at 30 μl/min (flow time, 300 s), followed by glycoprotein immobilization with 0.5 μg/ml of HIV gp120 (produced in a baculovirus system and provided by ProSpec-Tany TechnoGene, Ness Ziona) or HSV-2 gD (gD-2 \[306t\], produced in a baculovirus system and graciously provided by Gary Cohen and Roselyn Eisenberg, University of Pennsylvania) in ProteOn acetate buffer, pH 4.5 (Bio-Rad), at a flow rate of 30 μl/min (flow time, 200 s). The chip surface was deactivated using ProteOn ethanolamine (Bio-Rad) at a flow rate of 30 μl/min. GRFT-glycoprotein interactions were analyzed using 20, 15, 10, 5, 2.5, 1.25, and 0.625 nM GRFT diluted in running buffer with 0.01% Tween and injected at a flow rate of 100 μl/min (flow time, 160 s; time for dissociation, 600 s). The surface was regenerated with ProteOn glycine buffer (Bio-Rad) at 100 μl/min for 18 s. For each glycoprotein, all concentrations were analyzed in duplicate in two independent experiments for a total of four replicates.

(v) Immunohistochemical assay. {#sec2-7}
------------------------------

We performed the immunohistochemical assay as previously described by Nicola et al. ([@B24]). Vero cells were seeded into 100 μl of medium in white opaque 96-well plates (1 × 10^4^ cells/well) and incubated overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. Dilutions of GRFT, recombinant HSV-2 glycoprotein D produced in a baculovirus system (N-glycosylated gD; generously provided by Gary H. Cohen and Roselyn J. Eisenberg of the University of Pennsylvania), and recombinant HSV-2 glycoprotein D produced in Escherichia coli (nonglycosylated gD; MyBiosource) were prepared in DMEM containing 5% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin. Dilutions were prepared such that the molecular ratio of gD/GRFT was approximately 1:1. Treatments with GRFT, N-glycosylated gD, nonglycosylated gD, N-glycosylated gD-GRFT, and nonglycosylated gD-GRFT involved preincubation at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity for 0.5 h. Samples and the microplate containing Vero cell monolayers were prechilled, and then the cells were treated with 25 μl of sample for 1.5 h at 4°C. Fifty microliters of HSV-2 G (4 × 10^3^ PFU/ml) was added to all wells (except wells with cell controls, which received 50 μl of medium), incubated for an additional 1.5 h at 4°C, and then transferred to 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity overnight (∼18 h). HSV-2 infection was detected using anti-HSV-2 antibody ab9534 (Abcam) and a Histostain-Plus kit (Life Technologies).

GRFT MOA against HPV PsV. (i) Inhibition of HPV PsV adsorption. {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The assay used to determine the inhibition of HPV PsV adsorption was performed as described above for HSV-2, but the luciferase assay was used ([@B10], [@B12]). For time-of-addition experiments, different concentrations of CG or GRFT were added at time 0 h, 2 h, 7 h, 11 h, or 24 h, with time zero representing the time of initial HPV16 PsV inoculation. The luciferase assay was performed under three different conditions of incorporation of CG or GRFT to explore whether GRFT binds to HPV or virus cell receptors: (i) CG or GRFT was added to the cells before they were washed 3 times and HPV16 PsV was added, (ii) CG or GRFT was mixed with HPV16 PsV and the mixture was incubated before it was added to the cells, or (iii) CG or GRFT was added to the cells immediately before the mixture was added to HPV16 PsV.

(ii) Effect of GRFT on α~6~ integrin expression on HeLa cells. {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------------------

HeLa cells were seeded in 96-well microplates (10^4^ cells/well) in 100 μl of medium and incubated overnight at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. GRFT (0, 4, 20, and 100 μg/ml) was added to the microplates (50 μl per well, six replicates per condition) under the following conditions: (i) it was added to chilled cells and the mixture was incubated at 4°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h (without washing), (ii) it was added to cells and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h (without washing), (iii) it was added to chilled cells and the mixture was incubated at 4°C for 2 h before the cells were washed 3 times with cold medium and incubated at 4°C for an additional 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h, or (iv) it was added to the cells and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 2 h before the cells were washed 3 times with medium and incubated at 37°C for an additional 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h. The cells were trypsinized for flow cytometry staining. Cells were stained with the live/dead discriminator Aqua (Life Technologies) and incubated for 20 min at 4°C with a phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-integrin α~6~ MAb (GoH3; 0.1 μg/well; Abcam, Cambridge, MA) diluted in PBS, 5% FBS, and 0.09% sodium azide. Cells were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at 4°C and analyzed with a BD LSRII flow cytometer. A total of 50,000 events per sample were acquired, and the results analyzed with FlowJo software (v9).

*In vivo* antiviral activity in murine models. {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------

We followed the guidelines of the Animal Welfare Act ([@B25]) and the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* ([@B26]). Rockefeller University\'s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the Comparative Bioscience Center (CBC) approved the animal protocols. Veterinarians at CBC regularly monitored the animals to minimize any distress or pain.

(i) HSV-2 murine model. {#sec2-11}
-----------------------

A vaginal high-HSV-2-dose challenge was performed as previously described ([@B21]).

(ii) HPV16 PsV murine model. {#sec2-12}
----------------------------

In assays with the HPV16 PsV murine model, we followed the procedure described by Kizima et al. ([@B10]) and Rodriguez et al. ([@B12]), adding 50 μl of GRFT solution (19.1 mg/ml) or PBS intravaginally immediately before and 0.5 h after challenge with 8 × 10^6^ copies/10 μl of HPV16 PsV. To assess the activity of the GRFT-CG combination, 20 μl of GRFT-CG or CG gel ([@B12]) was added 8 h before HPV16 PsV challenge. *In vivo* luciferase expression was measured as described before ([@B10], [@B12]), but imaging was performed using an IVIS spectrum imaging system (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA).

Data analyses. {#sec2-13}
--------------

The 50% cytotoxic concentrations and EC~50~s were calculated using a dose-response-inhibition analysis with GraphPad Prism (v5.0c) software. The SPR data were analyzed using the kinetic Langmuir model with ProteOn Manager software (Bio-Rad). Statistical analysis for comparison of treatments in the HSV-2 immunohistochemical assay and HPV murine model was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test (*P* \< 0.05). Fisher\'s exact test was used for comparison of mouse infection after challenge with HSV-2.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

The GRFT-CG combination results in better *in vitro* antiviral activity against HSV-2 and HPV than either compound alone. {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first investigated GRFT\'s anti-HPV activity *in vitro*, comparing it with the known anti-HSV-2 and anti-HIV-1 activities. Although the EC~50~s for HPV were higher, we obtained the first evidence that GRFT possesses anti-HPV activity *in vitro* ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): the EC~50~ for HPV16 PsV was 35.1 μg/ml (1.39 μM), the EC~50~ for HPV18 PsV was 10.8 μg/ml (0.428 μM), and the EC~50~ for HPV45 PsV was 23.4 μg/ml (0.928 μM), whereas the EC~50~ for HSV-2 was 5.8 μg/ml (230 nM) and the EC~50~ for HIV was at a subnanomolar level (EC~50~ for HIV-1~ADA-M~, 2.3 ng/ml \[0.09 nM\]; EC~50~ for HIV-1~MN~, 0.88 ng/ml \[0.03 nM\]). GRFT\'s anti-HSV-2 activity was also demonstrated by flow cytometry in HeLa cells, with 4 μg/ml GRFT inhibiting ∼77% of the infections and 20 and 100 μg/ml GRFT inhibiting ∼83% of the infections (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). The decrease in ICP-8 expression suggests antiviral activity in a single viral cycle at a high MOI. The GRFT-CG combination reduced the EC~50~s compared to the EC~50~ of either GRFT or CG alone for both HSV-2 (82.1% and 70.4% reductions, respectively) and HPV16 (68.4% and 71.3% reductions, respectively) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![GRFT interference with infection as a measure of activity against HIV (A), HSV (B), and HPV (C). We determined antiviral activity using the TZM-bl cell assay for anti-HIV-1 activity and the luciferase assay (HeLa cells) for anti-HPV16 PsV activity. The dye uptake assay (with PrestoBlue) was used to test the *in vitro* susceptibility of HSV-2 in Vero cells. The graphs show the percent virus replication or reporter gene expression (mean ± SD) relative to that for the virus control (triplicate assays were performed per condition). The dotted and shaded vertical lines represent the EC~50~s with their 95% confidence intervals.](zac0121545770001){#F1}

###### 

GRFT-CG combination increases the antiviral activity against HSV-2 and HPV16

  Virus and compound(s)   EC~50~ (95% confidence interval)                            \% EC~50~ reduction
  ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  HSV-2                                                                               
      GRFT                19 μg/ml (16.1--22.4)                                       NA[^*a*^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}
      CG                  11.5 ng/ml (9.7--13.6)                                      NA
      CG-GRFT             3.4 ng/ml (2.3--4.9)[^*b*^](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}     70.4[^*c*^](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
      CG-GRFT             3.4 μg/ml (2.3--4.9)[^*d*^](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}     82.1[^*e*^](#T1F5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HPV16                                                                               
      GRFT                35.1 μg/ml (27.3--45.1)                                     NA
      CG                  38.6 ng/ml (30.8--48.4)                                     NA
      CG-GRFT             11.1 ng/ml (8.5--14.4)[^*b*^](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   71.3[^*c*^](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}
      CG-GRFT             11.1 μg/ml (8.5--14.4)[^*d*^](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   68.4[^*e*^](#T1F5){ref-type="table-fn"}

NA, not applicable.

The EC~50~s for the combinations are based on the CG concentration or are in comparison to the EC~50~ of CG alone.

The percent EC~50~ reduction values for the combinations are based on the CG concentration or are in comparison to the EC~50~ of CG alone. Percent EC~50~ reduction = \[1 − (combination EC~50~/CG IC~50~)\] × 100, where IC~50~ is the 50% inhibitory concentration.

The EC~50~s for the combinations are based on the GRFT concentration or are in comparison to the EC~50~ of GRFT alone.

The percent EC~50~ reduction values for the combinations are based on the GRFT concentration or are in comparison to the EC~50~ of GRFT alone. Percent EC~50~ reduction = \[1 − (combination EC~50~/GRFT IC~50~)\] × 100, where IC~50~ is the 50% inhibitory concentration.

GRFT blocks HSV-2 or HPV postadsorption events. {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------------

We performed a temperature-dependent assay where cells are exposed to virus in the presence of various concentrations of GRFT at 4°C to investigate if GRFT could block viral infection by preventing the initial attachment to cells. The results showed that no inhibition of HSV-2 or HPV PsV ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) infection was seen under these conditions, prompting us to test if GRFT has postattachment inhibitory effects on HSV-2 and/or HPV PsV infectivity. Using a simple temperature shift experiment, where the HSV-2 inoculum is inactivated if entry is prevented, we observed inhibition of HSV-2 entry by GRFT ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In order to test postattachment antiviral activity against HPV PsV, we performed a time course experiment in which cells were exposed to different concentrations of GRFT at different times after HPV PsV addition, using as a control different concentrations of CG. [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that GRFT and CG were able to block HPV PsV infection even when these compounds were added 11 h after HPV PsV was added to the cells. The results demonstrate that although GRFT failed to prevent HPV PsV attachment, its activity in this assay was consistent with the prevention of HPV postadsorption events and indicates that GRFT must be acting at a late step in the HPV entry process.

![GRFT prevents HSV-2 and HPV postadsorption events. (A) HSV-2 G or HPV16 PsV and different concentrations of GRFT or medium (virus control) were preincubated for 0 h, 0.5 h, and 2 h at 37°C before being added to prechilled Vero cells (for HSV-2) or HeLa cells (for HPV16 PsV) and kept at 4°C for 2 h. The cells were washed 3 times before addition of the overlay and incubation at 48 h and 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere with 98% humidity. Finally, the cells were fixed and stained prior to counting the numbers of PFU. (B) The same as in panel A for HSV-2, but after 2 h of incubation at 4°C, the cells were switched to 37°C for an additional 2 h, followed by a 2-min treatment with citric acid buffer (pH 3.0). (C) Different concentrations of CG or GRFT were added at the indicated time points, with time zero representing the time of initial HPV16 PsV inoculation. The graph shows the percent reporter gene expression (mean ± SD) relative to that for the virus control (triplicate assays were performed per condition). (D) Western blot of purified HSV-2 lysate. Membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with mouse anti-gD MAb DL11 (lane 1) or 1 μg/ml GRFT (lane 2). The membranes were washed and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with HRP-conjugated anti-mouse Ig (lane 1) or were incubated overnight at 4°C with rabbit anti-GRFT antibody (lane 2), before being washed and incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin antibody (1 h at room temperature). (E) HSV-2-infected Vero cells were lysed, preincubated with GRFT, and immunoprecipitated with anti-GRFT antibody. Lanes 1, cell lysate without immunoprecipitation; lanes 2, HeLa cell lysate 24 h after HSV-2 infection with immunoprecipitation in the presence of GRFT and anti-GRFT antibody; lanes 3, same as lanes 2 but 48 h after HSV-2 infection; lanes 4 and 5, immunoprecipitation controls without and with GRFT, respectively. In the experiments described in the legends to panels D and E, the membranes were processed using an ECL Western blotting detection system to capture the bands on X-ray films. A representative blot of three repeats is shown. (F) Soluble GRFT, N-glycosylated (N-glyco), nonglycosylated gD, or a mixture of N-glycosylated and nonglycosylated gD-GRFT was preincubated before addition to Vero cells. HSV-2 G was then added, and infection was detected by an immunohistochemical assay after overnight incubation. Statistical analysis was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test (*P* \< 0.05). The graphs show the percent virus replication (mean ± SD) relative to that for the virus control (2 to 4 independent experiments with duplicate experiments per condition).](zac0121545770002){#F2}

GRFT binds to gD to block HSV-2 infection. {#sec3-3}
------------------------------------------

In order to study if GRFT blocks HSV-2 infection by targeting gD, we performed experiments to first prove that GRFT binds to gD and then determined that GRFT interferes with gD binding to cellular receptors. The Western blot assay showed GRFT binding to HSV-2 G purified/lysed virus particles ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) by the presence of a band in the gD position (52 kDa) ([@B27]) but also very strong bands for other glycoproteins that contain N-glycosylation. This was corroborated by immunoprecipitation, where strong bands were identified with anti-gB and anti-gD ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) but not with anti-gH or anti-gL (data not shown). GRFT binds very tightly to gp120 derived from HIV R5, as seen by the low equilibrium dissociation constant (*K~D~*) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The tight binding appears to derive from a high on rate with a high association rate constant (*k~a~*) and a low off rate with a low dissociation rate constant (*k~d~*) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The binding kinetics for gD derived from the HSV-2 G strain were only slightly different from those for gp120 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Further support that GRFT targets gD to prevent HSV-2 infection was obtained by demonstrating that an equimolar combination of GRFT and soluble glycosylated (but not nonglycosylated) gD significantly impeded (*P* \< 0.0087) each other\'s antiviral properties ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

GRFT binds HSV-2 gD but with a lower affinity than HIV gp120[^*a*^](#T2F1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  HIV-1 gp120    HSV-2 gD                                                        
  -------------- --------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------- ---------------
  2.19 × 10^6^   1.75 × 10^−3^   7.98 × 10^−10^   2.56 × 10^6^   4.52 × 10^−3^   1.76 × 10^−9^

The analyte was GRFT. For each glycoprotein, all concentrations were analyzed in duplicate in two independent experiments.

GRFT induces internalization of the HPV secondary receptor and reduces HPV PsV infection in the murine model. {#sec3-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The anti-HPV effects of GRFT could be due to either direct binding to HPV PsV or binding to cellular receptors that mediate postattachment steps. GRFT did not block HPV infection by neutralizing HPV16 PsV, since SPR did not show binding of GRFT to HPV16 PsV (data not shown). Infection experiments were set up to explore this further by preincubating cells or virus with GRFT. GRFT blocked HPV PsV infection when it was preincubated with virus or added simultaneously to cells without washing the inoculum or compound, but it failed to provide protection when it was first added to cells followed by a washing step ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This finding suggests that GRFT did not simply block a cell surface receptor to neutralize infection. To explore whether GRFT triggers HPV receptor internalization, we preincubated HeLa cells with GRFT at 4°C or 37°C, followed or not by washing, reculture, and monitoring of the expression of α~6~ (an HPV secondary receptor) on the HeLa cell surface over time. At 4°C, α~6~ expression remained constant over time with or without the washing step, but incubation at 37°C dramatically decreased the level of α~6~ integrin expression ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). HeLa cells preincubated with GRFT at 500 μg/ml at 37°C followed by a washing step showed a decrease in the level of α~6~ expression only at 15 min after GRFT was washed out. This may represent a process of recovery of α~6~ expression, since normal levels were reached at 2 h after GRFT was washed out.

![GRFT blocks HPV16 PsV infection by inducing HPV secondary receptor internalization in HeLa cells. (A) Different concentrations of CG or GRFT were administered under the following conditions: (i) CG or GRFT was added to HeLa cells for 2 h (squares) or 24 h (diamonds) at 37°C before the cells were washed 3 times and HPV16 PsV was added, (ii) CG or GRFT was mixed with HPV16 PsV and the mixture was incubated for 2 h at 37°C before addition to cells (triangles), or (iii) CG or GRFT was added to cells immediately before addition to HPV16 PsV (circles). The graphs show the percent reporter gene expression (mean ± SD) relative to that for the virus control (triplicate assays were performed per condition). (B) α~6~ integrin expression on the HeLa cell surface was analyzed under the following conditions: (i) CG or GRFT was added to prechilled cells and the mixture was incubated at 4°C for 2 h before the cells were washed 3 times with cold medium and incubated at 4°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h, (ii) CG or GRFT was added to cells and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 2 h before the cells were washed 3 times with medium and incubated at 37°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h, (iii) CG or GRFT was added to chilled cells without washing and the mixture was incubated at 4°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h, or (iv) CG or GRFT was added to cells without washing and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 15 min, 2 h, or 7 h. The results represent the mean ± SEM from two independent experiments with pooling of data from six replicate experiments per condition for anti-α~6~ staining and flow cytometry analyses. MIF, mean fluorescence intensity.](zac0121545770003){#F3}

The GRFT-CG combination reduces HSV-2 and HPV infections *in vivo*. {#sec3-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we set out to determine if the GRFT-CG combination was more effective than either component alone against HSV-2 and HPV *in vivo*, as we had seen *in vitro* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We used stringent, high-virus-dose models in which medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-Provera)-treated mice were challenged vaginally with 10^6^ PFU of HSV-2 or 8 × 10^6^ copies/10 μl of HPV16 PsV after applying each compound alone (1.9% GRFT or 3% CG) or in combination (0.1% GRFT plus 3% CG). Under these conditions, GRFT or CG alone afforded minimal protection against HSV-2, but GRFT-CG applied 10 min or 1 h before virus challenge significantly reduced the level of HSV-2 infection (*P* = 0.0352 relative to the results for the CG or GRFT controls given 10 min prior to challenge; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Supporting GRFT\'s moderate EC~50~ against HPV and its potential MOA (see above), GRFT significantly protected mice against vaginal HPV infection when dosed during and after HPV16 pseudovirus challenge (*P* \< 0.026 relative to the results for the HEC placebo), but much greater protection was afforded by CG alone for up to 8 h (*P* = 0.0022 relative to the results for the HEC placebo) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and an additive effect of GRFT and CG could not be determined. Thus, the potent activity of CG in this model masked any additional anti-HPV effect of GRFT. Together these data support the potential of the GRFT-CG formulation to prevent HSV-2 and HPV infection.

![The GRFT-CG combination significantly reduced HSV-2 and HPV16 PsV infection in murine models. (A) Medroxyprogesterone acetate-treated BALB/c mice were given CG, GRFT, or HEC formulations intravaginally at 10 min before HSV-2 challenge or GRFT-CG 10 min or 1 h after HSV-2 challenge (*n* = 15 mice per treatment group). The percentages of uninfected animals over time, based on symptoms, are shown for each treatment group. \*, *P* \< 0.05 versus GRFT and CG, Fisher\'s exact test. (B) Medroxyprogesterone acetate-treated BALB/c mice were given CG intravaginally at 8 h before HPV16 PsV challenge or GRFT during and 1 h after HPV16 PsV challenge (*n* = 6 to 9 mice per treatment group). *In vivo* luciferase expression was detected using an IVIS Spectrum imaging system and is expressed as the mean luminescence in numbers of photons per second per cm^2^ per steradian (P/S/cm^2^/sr) ± SD for each animal. Statistical analysis was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test (*P* \< 0.05). D-PBS, Dulbecco\'s phosphate-buffered saline.](zac0121545770004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

Herein we describe how GRFT may block HSV-2 infection and also report for the first time that GRFT has anti-HPV activity. We propose that the combination of GRFT and CG be used to increase the antiviral activity of GRFT against both viruses. It has been suggested that GRFT might block HSV-2 infection mainly by preventing cell-to-cell spread ([@B7]). While it may be true, our experiments suggest that entry inhibition plays an important and additional role in the MOA of GRFT against HSV-2.

Similar to the findings of previous studies with HIV, our data suggest that GRFT may interfere with HSV-2 entry. This MOA is similar to that described in previous studies on GRFT\'s activity against HIV, which showed inhibition of viral entry but not attachment ([@B3]). HSV-2 entry is governed by four glycoproteins (gD, gB, gH, and gL) while viral adsorption (which is unaffected by GRFT) involves two glycoproteins (gC and gB).

We concentrated our attention on glycoproteins that may support the primary cell-to-cell spread MOA of HSV-2 inhibition by GRFT proposed by Nixon et al. ([@B7]) as well as entry inhibition (also mentioned by Nixon et al. for the MOA of GRFT \[[@B7]\] and supported by the work herein). HSV gD is essential not only for viral entry but also for cell-to-cell spread. Different HSV-1 mutants lacking either the gD gene ([@B28]) or N-linked glycosylation in gD cannot spread between cells ([@B29], [@B30]). Furthermore, the fact that the cell-to-cell spread of wild-type HSV is reduced in cells that lack the ability to add mannose-6-phosphate residues to glycoproteins ([@B29]) also supports an important role for gD glycosylation in the cell-to-cell spread of HSV-2. Glycoprotein gD seems to be of particular importance in explaining the MOA of GRFT since it participates in both viral entry and cell-to-cell spread. Glycoprotein B participates in viral entry and cell-to-cell spread ([@B31]), but it also plays a major role in viral adsorption, although this step was not inhibited by GRFT in our experiments. However, our immunoprecipitation results show that binding to other HSV-2 glycoproteins (like gB) may contribute to the antiviral activity of GRFT.

We also exploited the ability of soluble gD to interact in *cis* with the gD receptor and make it unavailable to HSV virions ([@B32][@B33][@B36]). GRFT interferes with the antiviral properties of soluble gD, suggesting that GRFT-gD binding inhibits the critical role that gD plays in HSV-2 entry. The interaction of gD with receptors requires the native structure but not the N-glycosylation of gD ([@B37]) (we showed HSV-2 inhibition by both glycosylated and nonglycosylated gD). Additionally, gD N-glycosylation sites are close to the gD functional domains for binding of the gD receptor ([@B38]). Therefore, GRFT-gD binding may occlude the receptor contact site of gD and block the binding of gD to the receptor.

The SPR results showed only a slight difference in the affinities of gD and gp120 for GRFT and therefore cannot explain the remarkable difference in the antiviral activities seen in the *in vitro* antiviral assays, in which the EC~50~s were about 10,000-fold lower for anti-HIV activity than anti-HSV-2 activity. A possible explanation could be that while HIV contains approximately only 10 gp120 trimers per virion, HSV-2 virions have about 300 gD molecules that need to be neutralized by GRFT. It has been shown that every single gD molecule in the HSV-2 virion must be neutralized in order to block HSV-2 infection ([@B39]). Additionally, GRFT binding to other HSV-2 structural glycoproteins that may or may not contribute to the antiviral activity but that may still sequester GRFT from binding to gD may explain why so much GRFT is required to block HSV-2 infection compared to the amount of GRFT required for inhibition of HIV.

We also tested GRFT\'s antiviral activity against the nonenveloped virus HPV. HPV\'s cycle of replication starts with adsorption to cells followed by a lag (several hours) where conformational changes mediated by host factors increase L2 N-terminus exposure. These conformational changes allow the virion to interact with the secondary receptor (α~6~ integrin) and to enter the target cell ([@B40]). Like CG ([@B9]), GRFT can block HPV postbinding events (even when GRFT is added several hours after addition of HPV16 PsV), and this inhibition is not achieved when HeLa cells are preincubated with GRFT for several hours followed by a washout. The fact that GRFT could block HPV, a naked virus, is very intriguing. There was no GRFT binding to HPV16 PsV by SPR (data not shown) in our experiments, prompting us to explore a possible effect of GRFT on α~6~ integrin (described to be an HPV secondary receptor in basal keratinocytes) ([@B41], [@B42]). The addition of GRFT to HeLa cells resulted in α~6~ internalization. Our experiments suggest that GRFT inhibits HPV by targeting α~6~ integrin, but it is still possible that the HPV-integrin-GRFT complex could be internalized without leading to infection. The integrin internalization after GRFT binding is not surprising, since binding of other molecules to α~6~ has been shown to trigger internalization ([@B43], [@B44]). This result, together with the partial inhibition of HPV16 PsV in the murine model, may suggest the need for the sustained presence of GRFT in order to achieve better *in vivo* anti-HPV activity as well as combination of GRFT with a more potent anti-HPV agent, like CG. While CG\'s activity against HPV dominated in the CG-GRFT mix, the benefits of the use of this combination were supported by the significant decrease in HSV-2 infection (*P* = 0.0352) in the murine model compared to the decrease achieved by the use of CG or GRFT alone. Additionally, the inclusion of GRFT in this combination is key to obtain potent anti-HIV activity and achieve a broad spectrum of activity against three relevant viruses responsible for STIs.

The results outlined herein underscore the advantages of combining GRFT with CG for broad antiviral activity against HSV-2 and HPV. We can add to this broad antiviral activity against STIs the previously described antiviral properties of GRFT against HIV and hepatitis C virus ([@B1], [@B3], [@B6], [@B8], [@B45][@B46][@B47]). Our experiments suggest that gD is a target for the anti-HSV properties of GRFT. Interestingly, GRFT seems to target viral entry in enveloped viruses, adding more evidence to an expanding research base on the role of N-glycosylation in viral entry and the coincident susceptibility to antiviral lectins. Finally, not only do we demonstrate for the first time GRFT activity against HPV but we also describe a possible MOA, secondary HPV receptor internalization. Taken together, our results strongly support the development of the GRFT and CG combination as a multipurpose prevention technology.
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